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Abstract
The numbers of sexual abuse always increases annually. To prevent this, there is a need of direct
involvement from community. Education about sexual abuse and the prevention can be started from
toddler family guidance done monthly. This research sees the optimization of toddler family guidance in
preventing child sexual abuse. It is a Research and Development using procedures covering from:
preliminary study, planning, designing initial product, initial trial run with small sample, and revising
product. The population involves mothers from Integrated Health Service of whole Gunung Pati District
divided into 16 administrative village. The samples of the research are the people of administrative villages
with intermediate to lower level of socio-economy and have 2 – 6 year children. The research uses
purposive sampling. The method of collecting data using scaled instrument, questionnaire, and interview.
To analyze the data, comparison test is used.
Keywords: toddler family guidance; child sexual abuse.
Abstrak
Jumlah pelecehan seksual selalu meningkat setiap tahunnya. Untuk mencegahnya, perlu adanya
keterlibatan langsung dari masyarakat. Edukasi tentang pelecehan seksual dan pencegahannya bisa
dimulai dari pembinaan keluarga balita yang dilakukan setiap bulan. Penelitian ini melihat optimalisasi
bimbingan keluarga balita dalam mencegah pelecehan seksual pada anak. Merupakan Penelitian dan
Pengembangan dengan prosedur yang meliputi: studi pendahuluan, perencanaan, perancangan produk
awal, uji coba awal dengan sampel kecil, dan revisi produk. Populasi adalah ibu-ibu dari Dinas Kesehatan
Terpadu seluruh Kabupaten Gunung Pati yang terbagi dalam 16 kelurahan. Sampel penelitian adalah
masyarakat desa administrasi dengan tingkat sosial ekonomi menengah ke bawah dan memiliki anak usia
2-6 tahun. Penelitian ini menggunakan purposive sampling. Metode pengumpulan data menggunakan
instrumen berskala, kuesioner, dan wawancara. Untuk menganalisis data digunakan uji perbandingan.
Kata kunci: bimbingan keluarga balita; pelecehan seksual anak.
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Introduction
According to the rule of Republic Indonesia Number 23 Year 2002 about Child Protection
Chapter 1 Article 1 states children are individuals aged under 18 year, included those whom are
still in pregnancy. Seen from the period of individual development, age 2 until about 6 year is
called early childhood or toddler (Santrock, 2007). In this period, children have growing tasks
covering from learning to eat meals, learning to walk and talk, learning to manage their dirt,
learning to differ sex and its treatment, preparing to read, learning to differ right and wrong, and
learning to develop spiritualism (Hurlock, 1980). This period is important because it influences
their development until their adulthood.
Children must have protection upon their provisions of rights. Childhood is a period in which
happiness should be given into their lives. The hindered growth and development of children,
both physically or psychologically, will become problems in their growth. One of the problems
experienced by them is sexual abuse.
According to CASAT Program, Child Development Institute; Boyscouts of America, Lyness and
the commission of woman protection (PA), (Maslihah, 2013) generally explains the definition of
child sexual abuse is an involvement of an individual into any kind of sexual activity happened
to under aged children determined by law of a country in which adults or children older or
considered to have more knowledge from the child, is or are abusing the child for sexual
enjoyment or activity. The abuses can be touching or kissing sexual organs of children, sexual
action or rapping the children, showing any kind of porn media or things, showing genital organ
to children and so on.
Cases of sexual abuse in Central Java for last three years tends to increase. In 2015, the
numbers of the case reached 2.446 cases. From those number, 1.971 cases happened upon
females with 757 sexual abuse cases (Faisol, n.d.).
Sexual abuse triggers psychological problems or serious traumas. Findings by (Fuadi,
2011).shows psychological impacts experienced by the subjects can be grouped into three:
behavioral, cognitive, and emotional problems. Behavioral problem is indicated by feeling lazy to
do daily activity. Cognitive problem is indicated by having difficulties to concentrate, having
difficulties to focus while learning, being frequent to have day dreaming and feeling like to be
alone. Emotional problem is indicated by mood problems and feeling to blame him or her-self. In
long term, children experiencing mental health problems in their adulthood, their relationships to
parents will not be good, and have difficulties to adjust themselves to the next generation
(BENNETT, HUGHES, & LUKE, 2000; Roberts, O’Connor, Dunn, & Golding, 2004).
Finkelhor and Browne (Kurniawati, n.d.) proposes four types of traumas due to sexual abuse:
1. Betrayal
Trust is the basic principle for sexual abuse victims. As children trust to parents and it is
understood and comprehended. But, children’s trust and parents’ authority will be a threat for
children.
2. Sexually Trauma
Women experiencing sexual abuse tend to deny sexual relationship and as the consequences
will be the victims of sexual abuse in home. Finkelhor accounts the numbers of the victims tend
to choose same gendered partners because males are considered to be untrusted.
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3. Powerlessness
Fear to breach life, nightmare, phobia, and anxiety experienced by victims attached by pain.
Powerlessness causes an individual feeling weak. The victim feels powerless and is less
effective in working. Some victims also experience pain in their bodies. In contrast, the other
victims have over intensity and motivation in themselves.
4. Stigmatization
The victims of sexual abused feel guilty, shame, and have bad image. Feeling guilty and shame
are appeared due to powerlessness and feeling that they do not have power to control
themselves. The victims feel being someone else and some of them feel angry toward their own
bodies due to the abuses happened to them. The other victims use drugs or alcohol to punish
their bodies, weakening their senses, and struggling to avoid any memory related to the
accident.
The impact of child sexual abuse is apprehensive but the prevention is still low. The perpetrator
are mostly people known and trusted by the children. (Lalor & McElvaney, 2010) found the
perpetrators are the children’s family members, relatives, neighbors, or someone recognized
and trusted by them.
(Wurtele, 2009) states in 21 century, the effort to prevent child sexual abuse cannot be only
focused on children but also in family’s involvement and society. The findings by (Schober,
Fawcett, & Bernier, 2012) also found the importance of family and society involvement in
campaign of child sexual abuse prevention.
The effort to prevent sexual abuse through health center service has also been investigated by
(Letourneau, Eaton, Bass, Berlin, & Moore, 2014) in their research about The Need for a
Comprehensive Public Health Approach to Prevent Child Sexual Abuse. The findings of the
research is a comprehensive program which does not only focus on physical health but also
psychological health to prevent child sexual abuse.
Every moth, in all Indonesia regions, Integrated Health Service with targets covering from
pregnant women, mother and toddler. Integrated health service or Integrated Health Service is
health service to help and fix problems related to nutrition and children’s health. However, until
now, the activity of Integrated Health Service emphasizes on physical health only. But in fact, in
Integrated Health Service revitalization in toddler family guidance, it is written to be aware of
psychological health. To invest the development of human sources, psychological health is also
important as physical health.
According to the background of the research above and the development done with purposes to
recognize the program optimization by creating toddler family guidance development model to
revitalize Integrated Health Service to be able to prevent child sexual abuse.
Method
This research is a first year research from two year research planned. The steps of the research
refers to Borg & Gall (Sugiyono, 2008). In this research, there are five steps: preliminary study,
planning, designing initial product, initial product testing toward smaller sample, and revising
product.
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Preliminary study is done toward 212 mothers coming from Pongagan, Jatirejo, Plalangan, and
Sukorejo Administrative village. Those administrative villages have criteria of socie-economy of
the major society in intermediate to lower level and the respondents of the research have 2 until
6 year old children. Those administrative villages represent 16 administrative villages in Gunung
Pati District, Central Semarang. Some revealed data covers introduction of Integrated Health
Service in the district, the profiles of the officers’ understanding about the activities of toddler
family guidance program, affective factors toward parents’ understandings and children about
sexual abuse. The research uses purposive sampling technique. The method of collecting the
data uses scaled instruments, questionnaires, achievement test, and interviews.
Result and Discussion
The preliminary study done by spreading achievement test to 212 mothers as respondents
about sexual abuse in the administrative villages. The data gained shows mothers’ knowledge
about child sexual abuse included to poor category is 6.1%, low category about 20.8%, high
category 50%, and very high category about 23.1%.
The interview result toward 17 officers of Integrated Health Service in Gunung Pati district found
toddler and family guidance program (BKB) have run in some administrative villages included
Pongangan, Jatirejo, Plalangan, and Sukorejo. BKB in Jaterijo is promoted once a month,
usually taking place accordingly with preschool’s schedule. The understanding of Integrated
Health Service’s officers about BKB is still about children’s growth related to health.
BKB’s activities in Pongangan has not run well. The understanding of the officers are still related
to toddlers’ health. It aligns with data gained from Plalangan. The information gained in
Sukorejo stating BKB has run well and done once a month, separately to preschool’s schedule.
The understandings of BKB Sukorejo officers are still about early child health. Related to the
material in BKB program, the material is not regularly given because of time limitation and
human sources and still lacks of intensive comprehension of BKB materials for the officers.
Furthermore, BKB materials are not still about sexual education of children for all level of ages.
The implementation of integrated holistic services are only run in preschool and Integrated
Health Service. When it is in Integrated Health Service, the officers focus more on weighing,
noting physical health condition of children and about nutrition. The officers do not provide
service about parenting toward parents and family whom taking them to Integrated Health
Service. Time limitation, and lacks of the numbers of the officers compared to parents having
children and lacks of the materials learnt become the problem of BKB’s implementation. BKB is
actually purposed to educate the society about appropriate parenting ways. Sexual education in
the process of parenting is one material to comprehensively review.
The improvement of human source quality is the important thing to develop qualified human
sources, reflected by health degree, intelligence level, emotional matureness, and spiritualism
determined by quality of children since from fetus until aged 6 years. Toddler family guidance as
family activity place in which mostly the parents have toddler become important to improve
knowledge and skills of the parents as well as the other family members to care about children’s
growth, done since it is in pregnancy until is born and growing up. The effort to fulfill the
children’s needs by government is done in the form of Integrated Health Service, Toddler Family
Guidance, and Preschool in which he services are done holistically.
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By seeing the findings above, BKB program on regions with low socio-economy still does not
run well optimally because it is hindered on various aspects. Meanwhile, there are still 26.9% of
the people have not had sufficient knowledge about sexual abuse. There is a need to optimize
the role of toddler family guidance, BKB Program, to prevent child sexual abuse.This research is
will be followed up by designing toddler family guidance model by involving counsellors to
implement in preventing child sexual abuse. The purposes are:
1. To improve awareness, attitudes, and knowledge of parents about early child sexual
abuse.
2. To guarantee the provision of growing rights of early children through improving health,
nutrition, cares, parenting, protection, prosperity and stimulus of caring done
simultaneously, systematically, massively, integrated, and continuously.
Then, the target of direct intervention is parents having 0 until 6 year, and other family members
(grandfathers, grandmothers, aunties, and others). The target of indirect intervention covers
policy determination in all regions, partnerships, and religious figures or society figures. The
model will determine qualification and competency of the holder, then to arrange the
implemented steps covering: planning, organizing, and planning activity. Then, the program will
be supervised through monitoring and evaluating in operational control. The materials discussed
will more focus on sexual education for family in preventing child sexual abuse. Counsellors can
take challenges in arranging toddler family guidance model arrangement by enriching various
material of sexual education. It is based on the findings about knowledge giving to parents
about sexuality in which will be an initial step to form positive attitudes toward child sexual
abuse (Yuliejantiningsih, Rahmawati, n.d.). It is expected the counsellor will actively involve to
the program, especially in the socialization of sexual education, child sexual abuse, and the
efforts to protect them, in which are expected to correlate to improve the quality of parenting of
the society and further human sources.
Conclusion
Toddler family guidance as family activity place in which mostly the parents have toddler
become important to improve knowledge and skills of the parents as well as the other family
members to care about children’s growth, done since it is in pregnancy until is born and
growing up. The effort to fulfill the children’s needs by government is done in the form of
Integrated Health Service, Toddler Family Guidance, and Preschool in which he services are
done holistically.
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